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SHUT tCT.
It is fc. ward the e4 at an sfteraooa

in Docentbaf. aatl Wilfred Bollestoa is
Waikiajr aJotaga crowded London street
wiasaatlaeesaTBcd westirsnL A feir
BOTemtg B sd be was scarcrlv coa-eio- ng

af waera he was or where he
' SMact to ga; ae was walking oa

is a. atarr stupor, through
wUch taete stole a feaaatin sense ol
iegraaWins aad despair that tortured

Vm. tUf. Asa. sudcalr. as if by
aaagie. tkts has Tanished; te secsis to
attaoa'rf to kre walked fromamlserablc
aajr arwtm to lie buoyant cocscioasness
mt yeatk aad hope Temperaments
Waack are subject to fits of heary and
cancolBm depreaioa have their Bf

sometimes in the Tery vio-Jea- ce

of tfce reartioa which follows;
tae mfeatiajr caret, as in. Losirfellow's

"feWL taear teats, like the Arabs.
ae as sSeatly steal awar," and with
their inli'But eoates aa exquisite exhila
tatioa whiek more eqeable dispoatioos
aaa aerer exaerience.

1b taaf se witk SoCcstoa now? He
aiy- - kaews tkat the dond has lifted

freak his anus, ad that ia the dear
raBHhinr which barsts nponiim he eon
feat bk aerrews ia the face, and that
there k Bothiag in them so terribln
Baser afi.

It k tree that he is not happy at the.
air; e:4T day school which he has just
fefL How fthomld he be? He u doll
aatd. araeaeel sad Bficotzth, aad knows
toe well that he is a general object of
aSaKke; ae oeo there cares to associate
with bka, aael he stakes no attempt to
awcmuBto their prejndices. bcin? ncr--
m ,, .! ." , - ! " m 'VATJtSSrK.";" " "v "-"-"A IZT T-T- T-- o 7
hiwnnff. perhaps, the most.

Aad thaBgh all his evenings are spent
at hoBM, there is little rest even for
hjaa there; for the work for the next
eiar Beast he prepared, and he sits over
k. t31 late, sometimes with desperate
efforts to master the difficulties, but
aaere oftea stariag at the pages before
hiat with eyes that arc almost willfully

AI1 thk had been and b ononrh in
Jeself to aeceuBt for the gloomy state I

. wideh he has sunk. But-a- nd how !

he have foreottea it?--it borer
, shall raw? net. ?'5S, f Sorr"diexIoD,

, Laps

SSrlV.-- a ne ncca--,

JTSl um l uie.ca'C3. "JaWrtKrS.fe..r.-?4.h2- B ?an; to" !

iao Km. IS
reason for i'ov and thankfulness

that? What a fool he has been to let
: hJacktifwghts gain such a hold

Sew'y, mere as if it had happened a
feag febae age instead of quite recently,
the laciacata of the come back

black

IlaRa 'rflfeJ-- C
:

; ". .a W UW

aad beem read out, with the names
the who had and
their remove to the form above. He
had oat last, of course, of
tax eatad aaythiag ebo from him; ...W goae the desks when
WtmaMWitl thn Kct n,i hn
had joinod m it to show them he didn't I

are. Aad thee the class had been db-aaisa-

aad there had been friendly ofmod-fcye- s, acraagemcnU for walking
Some ia or for meeting
the hefiaays for all but he had I

caae eat aiese aad the dull ,

Mac erer him from he has
sriyjaatreeerered. .
Bat, far the present at all events, he

haa get rid of it completdy; he b
sasafheme. where at least he is not

the spirits rise, and ho
bct-i-- wtw irtrt

aaeil the people fa the streets '
look at him. utrnrfc- - hr rt

m. "ThevcaaseehowJollTrm
." he thinks, with a smile."

Ta dink is falUnn--. and nhem ha

times, he knew.
wbem it seemed as if

aad drove him to even those
him be loved

times their affection aroused
M him seme hitfeous 'of sullen

softened bow. somehow, aad
a new for

so harshly repulsed. will
sullaness bis; he will

very evening; as soon as gets
home he will tell mother that he b

be does her really, only
that when fits come on

knows does.
Aad forgive only too

hb miad will at

eaMarain. Xo.Botaaite:thercissUlll
he must do before that. Ha

aas a vague recoUrcuoa ol a long-
standing coolaess between himself
hkyoangcr brother LioncL They never
hare got on Tery well together; Lionel
is sa different much evn
already, for one thing; looking,
too, and better tempered. 'Whatever
they quarreled about. IVilfrcd is Tery
sure he is the oScndcr; Lionel never
begins that sort thing, he
will put himself ia the right at once
and ask Lionel to make friends again;
he will consent readily enough ho
always

then he has a bright he
will take brother some little present
to prove that he really wishes to behave

ia the future. 'What shall he
"bnv?

He finds himself soar a large toy
shop at the time, and in the window
are displayed scTcral regiment of
brightlv colored tin warriors Tery
thing! Lionel is still young enough to
delight in them.

Feeling ia his pockets Kolleston dis-
covers more silver than he
thought ho possessed, and so he goes
into the shop and asks for one of the
boxes, of soldiers. Hew served by one
of two neatly-dresse- d female assistants,
who stare gigzle at one at
his first finding it odd. perhaps,
that a fellow of his ape should bay toys

as if. he thinks indignantly,
couldn't see that it was not for himself
he waatcd the thiags.

But he goes oa. feeling happier after
his purchase They will sec
ho is not so bad after all; it is long

he has felt such a craving to be
thought well of by somebody.

A further on he comes to a row
of women and trades-men- 's

boys, standing oa the curbstone
a maa who is seated in a little

wooden box oa wheels drawn up dose'
to the pavement. He is paralytic and

with a pinched, white lace Iramea i

tn an fur cap wiltx oigiing. with its central mclosure
ear-lappc- he seems to be preaching j shadowy Hack mass a reddish
or reading, and. Rollcston slops idly : glimmer, beyond the lighted

What ho gets quite
.tifirfihth. TOt?- - ? absorbed iathinXing over thfi; his own
S5 S? .?-- ? 'm a bat

dL:?l? 1 Elbe!. bcinE ijnrl. mar not care
WBDlo.raon

waaiKwueuMOi

morning
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of
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round
drvA

eomeaay
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blaakness
which

higher

passes
hi

thn.

only

wmethiBg

cleverer,
better

does.
idea;

decentlr

another

since

mostly

onnosite

bund,

against

enonph to listen a few moments.
the wossea making room for with
alacrity and the boys staring curiously
arouatt at the tew arrival with a jrrin.

He hardly pays much attention to
this; he b listening to the poem which
the man in bot a recitinsr witn
nasal metallic snufflo ia nk voice.

There't a harp and a crown.
For yon and for mf,

Bsnrfcr oa the bonf-ti-i

Or that Christmas tree!"
hears, and then on again,

repeating stanza mechanically to
himself, without seeing anything par-
ticularly ludicrous about words
have reminded him ot that Christmas
parrv at the Gordons, next door.
not thel Gordou ask him particularly
to come, and did he notrefnse her sul-
lenly? What a brute he wa to treat
her like that! If sho were to ask him
again, he thinks he would aot say no,
thongh does hate parties.

Ethel is a dear gin, and never seems
to think, him good tor nothing as most
people do. Perhaps it b all sharn
though no. can't think that
he remembers how patiently and kindly
she has borne with his senseless of
temper and to drive awayhb
gloom.

Kot everr pirl as Drettr as Ethel b
would care to notice nim and persist in--j

It in spito of everytmnp yet ne has
sulked with her of late. Wasit"becanse
she had been kind to lioncl? He b
ashamed to think that tab may hare
been the reason.

Never mind, that b all over cow; he
will start ciearwith everybody. Ho will
ask Ethel, too, to fnnnrc him Is there
aothiag he can do to plesse her? Yes;
some time ago she asked him draw
something for her. (He detests drawing
lessons, but he has rather a taste for
towing ttfaff. outof his own head.)
He had told her. not too civilly, that he
naa wore cnonra wiuuoui. uuinir uraw- -
ings for girls. He will paint hor
something ht as a surprise; ha
will begin as soon as tea is cleared

it will be more sociable than
reading a book.

then already be sect a Tision of
the warm little paneled room, and him-
self getting out his color bo sit-
ting down to paint bv lamp-Tig- ht for
any light does for hb kind of coloring

7:".'"'L . "tr.TIT. ""rTJXt.Z'ZT -- ,,.-,.

for or desperate dueb. A com- -
prombe strikes n;uu he will a
Plra, 8hlP- - thai wJl be first-rat- e, with
the black lbs flnn2 on tho mainmast.j tt, rfrVif--ni,- .;- th nn
scouring the octan with a big glass in
search of merchantmen; all about the
deck and rigging ha can put the crew,
with red caps and belts stuck full ot
pbtob and daggers.

And on the right there shall bo a bit
of the bland, with a mast and

tonis fa thicCh-mes-
c white --and then.

here b he will add a cannon.... ... ,.MJ m. n.1M f - ..:.
bland always has palm trees.

He b so full of thb projected picture
his that he b quite surprised to find

that he b very near the square where... he
"vcs" Datrnfre' ,n,Iroal. .
the narrow lane, is the pnb- -

with the coach four en
graved on the ground glas? of lower
part ol the window, ana the bottles lull

colored water ranged above.
Aad hero b the green-grocer- 's how

long b it since it was a barbcr?surely
ry u.e na .ere u iae root

maker's, with outside displav of
shoes aad the of nakedl?Z,7Z.'L?X.rZSrTJ'"" """ r4" -- f-

wtittllne red tongues by turns as a
Snf acro them.

'Tat raued la belore it. lie pushes
oDcn the old irate with the iron arch

where an oil lamp used to
sum UUlliUS iiu uic uwt miu uic
heavy Georgian porrh. impatient to get

the warmth and light which await
him Within.

there, eh?" says the voice, which be
longs to a burly policeman who has
stopped suspiciously on the pavement.

"Why," Ronton, "1 want to
get in I can't make them hear roe.
I wish fWd try what you could do;

your '
Xhei policeman comes slowly Into the

gate. 'I dessay," he says jocularly.
Is anythink else? Come, sup-

pose you move on."
A curious kind of dread of knows

aot what begins to creep over Wil'red
at this.

"Move on9" ho "why should 1
move on' Thb b my house don't von
see? I live here.

'Now. look 'ere. nr token I don't

ZZOLJSlZr xnon!- -1 another fiag-- hb knows ho will1f1f1?lfaidoswl?aon:lenioT DicUnjr out the sfcnll and cross- -

asaae

had

during

I"1

, where he will findasanctu-- J Ab" home, this amgy, ohl- -.

rihes aad jostlin- - and im-- fashioned red brick house at an
; aad the loner he thinks of ! the square, with a small paved

tab hb
b . r

he
nd

his

passes are brilliant with, lights and The bell has got out of order, for
eearatioas. but ho does not stop to only a faint jangle comes from below

feekataayof them; hb mind b busy as he nags; he watts a little and then
with settling how he shall employ him- - pulb thobandlo again, more sharply
self em thb the first erenfa" of hb lib- - Ulne an" s1"1 no oae comes.
erty the first for so long on which he vhen docs -- think proper to
eeatd feel hb own master come up and open the door he will tell

At first he deddes to read. Is bw " ' " J b.ad to keep a fellow
Bet seme baek he had begun and meant standing out here in tho fog and cold
to finish, so many days "ago now that aU this time. She is coming at
he has evct-- forgottoa what it was all last-- no. It was fancy; it seems as if
aheat. and only remembers that it was had slipped out for something,
esc&a"-- ? and periiaps the cook is up stairs, and

Aad yet. he thinks, be won't read to- - his mothor may be dozing by the fire,
ight--aot oa the Tery first night of as she has begun to do of late,

the holidays. Quite lately yesterday Losing all patience, ho gropes for the
er the day before hb mother had knocker, and. groping fa Tain, begins
aaohen to him, gently but Tery sen-- to hammer with bare fists on the door,
eaaly, about what she called tho morose louder and louder, until he b intcr- -

ad aaakdpliaed temper which would ruptcd by a rough voice from the rail-hri- ag

misery apon him if he did not ings behind him.
set hiBaself earaestiy overcome it-- I "Now. then, what are you up to

Aad then were !
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him wound
who loved and whom

whea
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H.feeb
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want a iob over sts the con
stable, stolidly. "You'll bnn? a crowd
around in another minute if you keep
on that 'ammering."

"Mind your own business," says the
other, with growing excitement.

"That's what I shall have to do if
you don't look out," b the retort. "Will
you movo on before I mafco yon?"

But Isay," protests Rolleston. "Fm
not joking: 1 give you my word Tm
not; I do live herel Why. Tvo just
come back from schooL and I can't get
in."

Pretty school you came from!"
growb the policeman: " 'andles on to
your lesson books, if I knows anything.
'Ere. cut you go!"

Rolleston's fears increases. I won't!
I won't!" he cries frantically, and rush-
ing back to the door beats upon itwild-l- y.

On the other side of it are love
and shelter, and it will not open to him.
lie b cold and hungry and tired after
hb walk: why do they keep him out
like thb?"

"Mother!" ho calls hoarsely. "Can't
yon hear me, mother? It's Wilfred;
let mo ia!"

The othor takes him, not roughly, by
the shoulder. "Now you take my ad-
vice," he says. You ain't quite your-
self ; you're'makingambtake. I don't
want to get you in trouble if you don't
force me to it. Drop thb 'ere tomfool
game, and go homo quiet to wherever
it b you do lire."

I tell touI live here, you fool!"
shrieks Wilfred, ia deadly terror lest ho
should be forced away before the door
b opened.

"And I tell you you don't do nothing
of the sort," says the policeman,

to lose "hb temper. "No one
don't live 'ere, nor ain't done not since
I've bin on the Ijeat. Use your eyes if
vou're not too far gone."

For the first time Rolleston soems to
see things plainly as iney are; ne
glances around the square that is just
as it a! wars is on foggy winter cren- -

windows ot we nouses glow in yeuow
bars of varying Jengtn ana tint.

But thb house, his own why, it b all
shuttered and dark; some, of tho
window-pane- s are broken; there b a

grav patch in one that looks liko a
ingybill; the knocker has been un-

screwed from the door, aad on its
scraped pancb somo one has scribbled
words and rough caricatures that were
surely not there when he left that
morning.

Can anything any frightful dbaster
have come in that short timo? No,

he will not think of it; he will not let
him'clf be terrified all for nothing.

"Now, areyougoin'?" says the po-
liceman, after a pause.

Rolleston puts hb back against tho
door and dings to the sides. "Nor'
he shouts. "I don't care what you say;
1 don't brlieve von; they are all in
there they are, 1 tell you. they are
they are!"

In a second he b in the constable
Strang grasp, aad being dragged, strug-
gling violently, to the gate, when a soft
voice a woman's intercedes for him.

"What b the matter? O, don't
don't be so rough with him, poor crea-
ture!" it cries, pitifully.

rm onlyexercbin' my duty, mum,"
says the oHicer: "he wants to create a
disturbance 'ere."

"No!" cries Wilfred, "he lies! I only
want to get into my own house, and no
one seems to hear me. You don't think
anything b wrong, do you?"

It b a lady who has been pleading for
him. A3 be wrests himscit lrom his I

captor and comes forward she sees hb '

face end her own grows white and
startled. "Wilfred ,f hft nTi-lnT-n

"Why, you know hosavs.
Then you can tell him it's all right.

Do I know vou? You speak like is it
Ethel?"

Ycs.'', she savs. and her voice b low
and trembling, "I am EtheL"

He is silent for an instant; then he
a tntclr "Ynn m nnf tht ?t?nf

nothing b'the same; it b all changed
ehanged and oh, my God, what am I?"

Slowlv the truth is borno in upon hb
brain, muddled and disordered by long J

excess, ana the iat sureu oi tno illu-
sion which had possessed him drifts
away.

He knows now that hb boyhood, with
such possibilities of happiness as it had
ever ncld. has gone forever. Ho has
been kno: king at a door which will
open for him never again, and the
mother by whose side he had meant to
spend the et ening died long years ago.

The past, blotted out completely for
aa hour by so-n- e freak of the memory,
comes back to him, and he sees hb sul-
len, morbid boyhood changing into
something woragstill, until by slow de-
grees he became what he b now dis-
sipated, degraded, lort.

At first the shock, the awful loneli-
ness he awakes to, and the shame of
being found thus by tho woman for
whom he hau leit thr oniv pure love ho

ho hind rust
he clutches tho railing anil sobs with 1

a grief tiat b terribie In its abandon- - J

ment. j

Tho very policeman is silent and
awed bv what ho feel to be a scene
from the tragedy of life, though he j
may not bo able to describo it to" him
self by any more suitable phase than

a rum start."
"You can go now, says

tho lady, putting money ia his hand.
oe I know thb this gentleman.

Leave him to me; be will give you no
trouble now."

And the constable goes, taking care,
however, to keep an cyo occasionally
on the corner where thb has token
place. He has not gone long before
Rolleston raises hb her a husky
laugh, hb manner ha. changed now;
he is no longer the boy fa thi-ugh- t and
expression that ho was a short time be-
fore, and might be tixpected
from hb appearance.

"I remember it all now," ho says
"You are Ethel Gordon; of course
arc. aad you wouldn't have anything
to do with me and quite right too
and then you married my brother
LioncL You see I'm clear as a
again, now. So you came up and found
me battering at the old door, eh? Do

know. I got the fancy I was boy
again coming home to bah. what
does all that matter to you? Odd sort
of fancy though, wasn't itr Drink b
always playing me some cur-e- d trick
now. A pretty fool I must too mado
of myself!"

Sho says nothing, and he thrnUs his
hands deep in hb ragged po-:ke-

"Hallo! what' s this I've got?' he says.
he feeb somothing at tho bottom of

one of them, and bringing out the box
of soldiers he had bought half an hour
before he holds it up with a harsh
laugh which has the ring of despair in
it.

"Do you see this?" ho say to her.
"Youll laugh when I tell you it's a toy
I bought just now for picas whom
for your dear husband! Must have been
pretty bad. mustn't I? Shall 1 give it
to you to take to him no? Well, per-
haps he has outgrown these things now,
so here goct;" and he toscs the box
over the railing, and it falls with a
shiver of broken glass as the pieces of
painted tin raulo out upon the flag-
stones.

"And now Fll wbh yon good even-
ing," be says, sweeping off his battered
hat with mock courtesy.

She tries to keep him back. "No.
Wilfred, no; you must not go like that.
We here sdil. Lionel and L in tho
same old house," and sho indicates the
house next door, "he will be homo very
soon, will you" (she cannot help a
little shndder at the thought of such a I

guesti 'wul yon come in and wait lor
Java Silt

"Throw mvsclf into hb arms, eh?"
he says. "How delighted he woald be!
I'm just the sort of brother to be a
credit to a highly respectable young
barrister liko him. You really think
he'd like it? No; it's all right. Ethel;
don't be alarmed; I wat only Joking. I
shall never oorao in your way. I prombo
you. I'm just going to tako myself
OfL" M

"Don't say that," she says (fa spito
of herself she fecb relieved); "tell mo

is there nothiaz we caa do no help
we can give vou?"'

"Nothing' ho answers, fiercely; "I
don't want your pity. Do you think I
can't see that you wouldn't tonch me
with the tongs'if you could help it? It's
too late to snivel over mo now. and I'm
well enough as I am. You lcavo me
alono to go to tho devil my own way;
it's all I ask of you. Good-by- e It's
Christmas, bnt it? I haven'tareanted
thatatall erects. Well, I wish you
and Lionel merry a Christmas as I
mean to have. 1 can't say more than
that in the way of enjoyment."

He turns on hb heel at the last words
and slouches oft down the narrow lno
by which ho had come. Ethel Rollcs-to- n

stands for awhile looking after hb
receding form till the fog closes round
it she can sec it no more. Sho
feels as if she had seen a ghost; and for
her, at least, the iuclosure before the
deserted houc nett door will be haunted.
ever more haunted by a forlorn and
homeless figure sobbing there by the
railings.

As for the man. he goes on his way
until ho finds a door which is not closed

him. Longman's Magazine

All the Isau.
Skepticism b doubt about the truth,

though not actually denying it; hesita-
tion about it; reluctance to defino what
faith is.

Agnostism b a denial of an accept-
ance of religion, except that which
comes within knowledge. There may
be :t God or there may not. There may
have been such a Divine person as Jesus
Christ or thcro may not It does not
come within my knowledge, so I put il
aside because I know nothing about it.

Positivism b of any
thing except it can be positively proveit:
as c .. a proposition in Euclid, or an
object demonstrated by one of the
senses. Thus tDaering from these, but
hardly more perhapt than in name.

Rationalism b a disbelief in the su
pernatural; nothing to be accepted un
til it be brought within ine intellectual
power. Plan's reason must be con-
vinced. Faith b nothing.

Deism is a belief in the existence of a
first cause, called by the name of God
as creator of the world; but no belief in
the acceptance of Mrsiah as Son of
God or Sartor of tho world, or in the
Holy Ghost, forming tho Holy Trinity.

Atheism is not only a
of the possibility of there being a God.
but an absolute denial of Hb existence
in way whatever. As David says
of tho fool when he says in hb heart,
"Thorn is no God."

Radicalism, which means the uproot-in- ;;

(radix) of aU Jrac-bonor- institu-
tions and cnslonu ot antiquity and ro
modcllinjr them with new ones, suited
to the asro of projn ss c n the revo
lution of the laws which have hitherto
been marks of civilization, even to the
confiscation of all properly and the lev-
elling of socictv from ths highest up
ward to the lowost downward.

Socialism and communism, which as-

sert that men have a common right to
tho things of this world, whiut arc to
IVa ? terns ft re? trinrvSl est l Tt"r." " - -- 1 v", j-

-

enJ occomes a inmg ot naaSar. o
"-- " --- -- V- - - -- -
bar share and share alike to be cn- -
joyed equally by the fadiitrious and
the indolent, tnc urunKcn ami mesooer,
the possessor of ton talents and tho pos-
sessor of one.

Nihilism, which carries forward into
action the ideas ot all preceding,
swallows up in itself radicalism, social-
ism and communism, and in order to
realize them, asserts it to Be right to
destroy by assassination or mtrder. in
ecet or openly, by poison or the dag-

ger, all who stand in its way all kings
governors and rulers X. F. 2w-aU- L

mum
The Haadwrltla: oa the Wall,

One day last July I went into a law-
yer's o3icc I diraled up a Bight of
daty stairs, turned to the right, walked
down a hot, dingy passage way until I
came to a door and knocked hard.
There was no response. Everything
was too sleepy even to make an echo.
So I said "Come in" to myself, and
walked in. It was very warm. The
windows were open and the hot air
came quivering in from tho blistering
street, and went around the office ic
sluggbh waves warping the big law
bool.s on the baize covered table. Ia
the corners of the room the cobwrbi
hung dusty and motionless. A broon.

and stood on threo legs and a cobble
stoae. weary with inaction. A solitary
cuspidor, half tilled with tho sawdust ol
ages, slept behind tho coal box, where
nobody could get at it. The glas
doors of the library hung ajar and tho
uuacn ui kc3. nan caugui, nun;; m a
limp, dissipated way from tho lock as
though they had tried to get in but fell
asleep in the c.Ton. The big flies buzzed
lazily about in the air, as though thoy

about dedded to make one more
cQort to get to the ceiling, and if they
robbed it that time, they would give ft
up and fall down on the floor. In a
very web in a windo"
cornea- - an spider, in a
condition of pitiful destitution, sat by a
rent in hb den, trying to make up hb
mind to brace up and get at it ami
mend iL A slim wabtcd wap crawled
about over the. old, time-eate- n window
frame. looking for raw material for her
wood pulp milL AH the pens on the
green taHle were corroded and split up
the back. Tho ink in tho big cut glass
stand had dried up in a sun backed,
crackled mass. The Jawyer lay back
in his big leather chair, lib feet were
on the table. lib head hung over the
back of the chair. Ilk. mouth was wide
open; hb eyes were tight shut. His hat
had rolled under tho tablu. A nows-pap- cr

had fallen from hb hand. He did
not move when I told him I had come to
pay that bill. He snored, gently, reg-
ularly, but resolutely, like oae to whom
snoring and sdrrpfag b not a duty, but

pleasure. Above the little iron safe
and above the big green table hung two
framed mottoes. Above the table it
said, in severe letters of forbidding
black:

"This is my busy day."
And over the little iron safe emphatic

letters fa Chromatis print said:
"Time b money."
I hadn't the heart to wako him. I sat

down and gave him an hour of improv-
ing reflection and credited myself with
that amount on my bill. Burtlcttc

An Englbh farmer writes to thr
Agricultural Gazelle that having a fifty-ac- re

field of wheat destroyed by wire-wor-

for several successive years, ha
finally sowed it to mustard. The next
year he tried wheat, and got an excel-
lent crop, not a wire-wor-m being found.

In some parts of England bees art
never sold for money. They are ex
changed for fruit, grain, vegetables,
and animals, but their owners bclievt
that "bad luck" attends persons who
sell their bee3 for money.

Get some crude petroleum to
your cart wasron wheels when the.
Ures get loose instead of pouricgaj
yatcr. which tuauns them worse every

had known, overwhelmed him uttcrlv, and a battered watering pot stood be-a-nd

bows his head upon hb arms as the stove, which was red with
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AdTABtai-e-s tf Slxei Fanalep

Saccsss ia farming consists ia know-te- g

how to conduct a farm in the most
Intelligent manner. In the virgin soil
of the West less knowledge b required,
as the land b more uniform hi its char-
acter, and b in condition for successful
cultivation without the necessity of en-

riching It for the time being. The
Western fartndrliasj therefore: it certain
iivantage over the farmer of the older

tUatcs, where the original fertility bf tho
soil has been exhausted. Yet the latter
may be. ana often is, the more success-
ful cultivator of the two. owing to the
diversified character of the soil, which
by proper managcmit, can be mado to
vicfd a greater profit than that of tho
West. Thb is done by mixel farming.

The advantages of this system are
mAny, but thoy are fnr from being as
well Understood as Ihcy Ought to be
Tliey are based chiefly upon the variety
ef soil, of which we have the Upland
clays and alluvial loam Of the Valleys,
besides calcareous and saridv sdib and
reclaimed peat lands. It trill be seen
that there is a great contrast between
the days and the peat lands, with con-
siderable intermediate variety, each
kindof soil requiring for its fullest de-

velopment a different treatment and
crops peculbrly adapted to it. With
tho land in good condition, under
drained where needed, deeply and well
cultivated, and rich enough to grow full
crops, wheat will do best on clay, corn
on the alluvial soil of the valleys, and
rye and potatoes on the lighter soil,
while barley and oats may be grown
successfully oa almost all, and best on
tho strong alluvial and day loams. Tlirt
pea will thrive here also, but it stems td
do better ou limestone soiL

As to the grasses, timothy (Phlcum
pratense) and red top Agrostb vulga-
ris) succeed best in clay, as they re-
quire land somewhat moist, and should
hence never bc put on light sandy soil.
Blue grass (Poa pratensb) b noted
for its great growth on the rich cal-
careous loams of the West, but will do
wdl on any deep, rich soil not too dry.
So will orchard grass (Dactylos glom-erata- ),

doing better than blue grass oa
sandy soil liberally enriched from the
barnyard. Red clover will grow on any
good soil well prepared, Thb b for
lunate, as each variety of soil mar then
be implored by it, and it affords a su
penor teen.

Ono ot the principal advantages df
mixed farming is the Keeping of stock,
in which tho dairy takes the lead. Prof-
itable returns are realized at once, and
at the same timo the productiveness of
the land b increased by the manure
that b made, while tho keeping of sheep
on the broken and Ic accessible land
affords a further profitable income on
the investment difficult to be realized is
a ny other way.

Where mixed farming b practiced
each part b conducted on a reduced
scale, which affords a ckance for doing
tho work well and in good time, anil
with leas interruption from unfavorable
ireathrf. The spring grains as well
as clover and grass seed may thus
be got in Carliet'i a point of great Im-

portance. Thb gives A hahce for
fiLinting corn ana early potatoes,

the preparation of land for
buckwheat and soiling crops the les-
sened work of each allowing all to be
done in sufficient time to begin the most
important work of the farm the har-
vesting of the hay crop. Where much
hay b to be made, as where the dairy
is extended, there is always more or
less hay spoiled by wet weather, some-
times tho greater part of the crop bdng
all but ruined, while tho last that is
harvested is of little nutritive value
from ovcr-ripencs- s. Hence tho import
anoa of getting the crop soon gathered,
which the reduced quantity in mixed
culture favors. Timo L abo afforded
for attending to the corn crop and other
hoed crops. Then come the grains,
cadi of which b taken care of in its
turn, and all are harvested In good
time for other late summer and early
fall work. The number of cows fa tho
dairy being reduced a chance b offered
for securing better animals and taking
better care of them, whereby the yield
of milk b increased and the profit on
it-- So. too, with sheep. Where the
flock b reduced there mil bo less
crowding end better attention caa be
given, which results in a better qual-
ity of wool, and more and larger lambs.

Another advantage b tho distribution
ot the work throughout the year. Less
hired help b required. One good hand,
m ith the owner, if he b abo a good
worker, will do about all that b re-

quired on an ordinary EaUern farm,
with the aid, of course, of implements
and machines, a full complement of
which can thus lie profitably employed.

The chance afforded to turn down sod
is one of the chief advantages of mixed
farming. By thb process the ground is
enriched, and a means afforded for im-

proving the laud that has been in grain,
and b more or less exhausted. As our
droughty seasons hero allow only a few
years to grass, and the same titr-- to
grain, there is not that exhaustion of
the soil as where grain b made a
specialty; hence the land b improved
and continues to improve in texture
mil fertility. Weeds are abo better
kept down by Taricty ia farming
H.Y. Sun.

The Wheat-Stra- w Wrm.
Among tho little-know- n enemies of

the wheat-plan- t b the wheat-stra- w

nurni aa iuci;i irmcu uni lour years
ago was new to science, but is now
certainly known to infest 'winter wheat
vnrv generally in Illinois ana through
out tho Southern States. In a field of
wheat badly infested by it many of the
earliest heads to ripen will be found
short aad Imperfectly filled with light
wheat, or perhaps tho plant will be
shortened and stunted throughout. The
dosest external examination will rrveal
no dew to the came of tho injury; but
If the straw bo carefully split a minute,
pale-yello- footless grub will be found
a few inches above the root, and wholly
within the stem, the cavity of which it
has enlarged by eating away the inner
surface. It is about one-filt-h of an Inch
long, and a little flattened from above
downwards and has adistinct hesdand
a pair of brownish jaws moving later-
ally. The skin b naked, except that
each segment bears four short brbtles.
These larva; are usually situated to low
in the stem that they are left in the
stubble when the grain b cut. although
a few arc doubtless carried away fa the
straw. Here they remain until early in
the following spring (it few sometimes
completing their transformation fa win-
ter), when they emerge as minute, shining-

-black insects, but a littlo more than
ouotenth of an inch fa length, the great
majority of which have only useless

of wings ; fa fact, of those
hitherto bred, not one in twenty has bad
the power of flight. By these adult in-

sects the eggs are, of course. laid ia
tho spring for the new generation of
that year. As the greater part of the
larva: remain fa thi stubble, especially
if the grain bo not cut very close, and as
they continue here, in one form or an-
other, at least until mid-winte- r, and
usually until the following March or
April, nearly the entire brood may be
exterminate! by burning tho stubble.
Ia caso of a light yield, or where the
wheat has grown up to weeds, it will
oltcu be difficult to burn the field over;
but if tho insect b seriously destructive
it will doubtless pay to run a mower
ever the field, burning the vegetation
after it has dried. Probably the indi-
viduals carried away m the straw were
killed by thrashing but if not the sim-
ile expedient of burning tho remnants
of straw-stact- s remaining in the spring
w uld ccmple'e their dest-,i'slio- n.

fret Fori, I'l'iivi--i Sl-it- e Entomolo--
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IIU TIawi oS th'e Lradlcg Qnct.
tlonaorttieDayi
Augusta, Me July 19. He J. a

Blaine Issued Ids letter of acceptance yester-

day. It b rather a lengthy document,
dated July 13. In reference to the tariff he
says! "Reveiine laws re iu their verj
aaluhs subject Ui frfqtlrtit fetlslon ia order
that ibey may be adapted Iti changes ami
modifications Of trade. The1 llepOAitin
party b not confendins for the permanency
of any particular statute: The Issue" be-

tween the two parties does net luive refer-
ence to a specific law. It Is far broader
and far deeper. It Involves a principle of
wide application and beneficent Influence
gainst a theory which we believe to be un-

sound In conception and inevitably hurtful
in praeti-- e. In the many tariff revisions
which hne becu necessary for the past
twehtj-Uire- o yeart) or which may hereafter
Deeome hecsary, the Itcpubltcan party hns
malijtaincd'and will maintain the iwllcy of
protection to American Industry, while our
opponents insist upon a revision, trhlch prac
tically destroys tliat policy. Tbeisne u
thus distinct, well defined and unavoidable;
The pending election may determine the
fate of protection for a Generation. The
overthrow of the policy means a laire and
permanent reduction In the wages ct the
American laborer, besides Involvimr the loss
ot vast amounts of American capital in
vested In manufacturing enterprises. The
value of thn present revenue system to the
people ot the United States b not a matter
of theory, nd I shall submit no argu
ment to sustain IL I only invite attention
torertaln fscts of official record which seem
to constitute a demcnstration." On foreign
Mimmrrre he has this to sav: "A frtOuent
accusation by our opponents b that the for- -

clrn commerce or the country has sieauiij
decayed under tho Influence of the protec-
tive tariff. In tliLs way they seek to array
the importing Interest against the Republi-
can party. It is a common and yet radical
error to confound tl commerce of the
country with its carrjlng frstle "in error
often committed Innocently and soiSctlrre
tlesirneulv but an error sj gross mat il
does not distinguish between the shlpandthe
cargo. Foreign commerce represents the ex,
ports and Imports of a country regardless ol
the nationality ot the vessel that may carry
the cotumodlties of exchanre. Ourcarryin;
trade bus from obvious causes suffered
mahr discnuraEcnients since 1500, but oui
foreign commerce has In the same period
neadilv and prouizkmsiy lucreaseii in
creased indeed at a rate and tU an atnouiil
which absoliitel? dwarf all previous de--
lelOpmentS ot otir trade beyond the sea.
From lSOO to the present tune me xoreign
commerce of the United States, (divided
with approximate equality between eijwrt!
and Imports) rvacheil the astounding ag--

rrcsate of twenty-fou-r thousand millions o:
dollars (S24,0OO,O00,0O0. Tho balance In
thb ratt fommerce inclined In our favor,
buj it would have been much larger it our
bade with the countries ot Amcrko, v!ro-wher-e

referred to, bad been more t?isd;
adjusted."

AGnicrLTrnE.
The document, which b protective

throughout, says of the agricultural Interest
The agricultural interest is by far the
lartcslln the nation, and is entitled In evert
adjustment ot revenue kits to the first con
sideration. Any policy nusiiie to tnc inn-e- st

development of agriculture in the United
States must be abandoned. Bralizlng thit
fact the opponents of tho present system
of revenue have labored tery earnestly to
persuade the farmers of the United States
that they are robbed by a protective tariff,
and the effort Is thus mailed to con-

solidate their vast Influence in favor of fret
trade. But happily the farmers ot America
are Intelligent and cannot oe mislead uy
sopliistry when conclusive facts are befo.-- c

them. They see plainly tliat during the
pat twenty-fou-r years, wealth has not been
acquired in one section or by one Interest at
the expense of another section or another
interest. I hey see j,ot the agricultural
States have made even more rapid progress
than the manufacturing States, in these
eatraonlinarydevclopmrnts,the farmers s:i
Uic hopeful impulse ot a home marten, and
they see that the financial and revenue
system, enacted since the Bepublicsa party
came Into power, has established and con-

stantly expands! tiie home market. They
we that errn hi the case of wheat, which m

our chief cereal export, they have sold, In
the average of the years since the close ot
the war, three bushels at home to one they
have sold abnrwl, and that in the case oi
corn, the only other cereal which we export
to any extent 100 bushels liave been used at
home to three anil a half bushels exported.
In some years the disparity lias been so great
that for every ptefc of com exported 100
bushels have been consumed in the home
market. The farmers see that hi the
Increasing compciit.on from the grain fields
of Kussia and from the distant plains of
India, the growth of tho home market be-

comes daily ot greater concern to them and
that its Iniiairmcnt would depreciate tht
value of every acre ot tillable land
In tho Union." Inferring to foreign
relations, Blaine Is rather temperate in his
remarks, nothing ot a bellicose nature ap- -
peanng. concluding on that suDtect by say
ing: "Our foreign policy should be
an American policy in its broadest
and most comprehensive sense a pol
icy ot peace, of friendship, of commercial
enlargement The name of American
which belongs to us in our National ca-
pacity must always exalt the just pride ol
patriotism. Citizenship must bc the pano-
ply and safeguard of h'm who wears it. The
American citizen, rich or poor, native oi
naturalized, white or colored, must every
where walk secure In lib personal and civil
rights, tho pnblic should never accept a
Icscr duty. It can never assume a nobler
one than the protection ot the humblest
man who holds it loyally protection at
home and protection which sliall follow him
abroad, into whatever land he may go upon
a lawful errand.'

the somrnnx qrEsnox.
lr. Blaine says: "I recognize, not with-

out regret, the necessity for speaking of two
cctious of our country. But the regret

diminishes when I see that the elements
which separata them are fast disappearing.
Prejudices Iiave yielded and are yielding,
while a growing cordiality warms the South-
ern and Northern heart alike. Can any one
doubt that between the two sections confi-dct-e

and esteem are y more' marked
than at any period in the sixty
years preceding the election ot Presi-
dent Lincoln? Thb b the result In
part of time and In part of Republican
principles applied under the favorable con-

ditions ot uniformity. It would be a great
calamity to change these influences under
'which Southern commonwealths are learn-
ing to vindicate civil riclits ami adapting
themselves to the conditions of political
tranquility and industrial progress. If
there be occasional and violent outbreaks
In the South agaimt this peaceful pro-
gress, the pnblic opinion of tho country

1'iera as exceptional and hopefully
trusts tliat each will prove the last. The
South needs capital and occuiatlon. not
controversy. As much as any part of the
North the Sv. uh needs the fall protection
of the revenue laws which the Republican
party offem. Some of the Southern States
have already entered upon a career of indus-
trial development and prosperity. These,
at least, should not lend their electoral
votes to destroy their own fuiir. Any ef
fort to unite the Southern States upon is-

sues that grow out of the memories of the
war, will summon the Northern States to
combine In the assertion of that
Nationality which was their in-

spiration in the dvil struggle. And
thus great energies which should be united
in a common industrial development will bo
wasted In hurtful strife. The Democratic
party shows itself a foe to Southern pros-
perity by always Invoking and urging South-
ern political consolidation. Such a policy
quenches the rising instincts of patriotism
in the heart of the Southern youth; it re-
vives and stimulates prejudice; it substi-
tutes the spirit of barbaric vengeance for
the love ot peace, progress and bannony.n

OTiiEi: roixT.
Jlr. Blaine is in favor of extending the

dvil service reform and the suppression of
polygamy. lie desires an international
agreement on silrer so that a bimetallic tus-te-

can be safely fixed. He is opposed to
large grants of public land especially to
aliens, and would encourage shipping by
subsidies. In conclusion be demands a
tree ballot, denouncing election frauds a
raost dangirous to the future ot tho Repub-
lic. . t

A en the Santa Fe "Cannon
Bal". en route from California to tome
point In Oluo. died .Tjceutlv ust as til train

Abs Bnfard Scalps a Xa.
Ia the spring of 1854 or 1855,Iraup

to Lexington to attend the races at the
center ofEden's Garden, and of course
General Abe and Colonel Tom Buford
were" there wiihjthdr invmdble thorough
hrciL. Colonel Tom, from a sudden
quarrel that grfitr oot of the exdtewent
of the race course one afternoon, played
ajilucton pbtob with an adversary,'ffboe
name I cannot now recall.

General Abe, hb brother, and I were
standing about forty or fifty feet offwhen
the'fn'llldade began, and remained ap-

parently unconcerned, for though hb
brother wa hotly engaged, the old hero
was willing, according to the rules of
Kentucky cbilvary. to eec a fair fight
afM Jet the best maa win. Colond
Tom struck bis adversary once cr twice
in several shots, riot seriously wounding
him. When all the chnnibers of his
enemy's pistol were emptied friend
who stood near, and not having thefear-o-f

Brother Abe before hb ey, ran VJt
and th-u- st a fresh weapon into the" nands
of Tom Bnford's assailant. General Abe,
believing too firmly in "fair play" to
tbs permit two men to combine against
onc and that one "Brother Tom," at
once jerked out a knife of glittering
blade and made a rush for the too-bus- y

interloper, ilorc quickly than it takes
to tell itGeneral Abe, wltit onchandhad
seized the poor fdlow by the hair, and,
like 2 Hash of lightning and with the dex-
terity of an Indian, made a rircular in-

cision on the crown of hb head. and.
giving the hair a sudden twb!, lifted off
as neat a scaip as one woniu uncrgn a
day's ride to see.

Now." said General Abe, as he
coolly tossed hb Indian trophy to one
sidcu "now go. I guess Wood's hair
restorative won't bring out the wool on
your head again soon." The frightened
fello. never bavins experienced that
kind of warfare gathered hb head fa
both hands and ran off yelling a3 if f jp-tai- n

Jack and all the Modocs Were dose
upon hb heels.

1 was horrified, it bdng the first scalp
I had c'er seen taken, and riding home
that evening I nkcd General Buford
how ho could do such a barbarous
thing.

"Ho ought to have attended to hb
own business." he replied. "I Was wil
ling, thongh my brother was engaged.
to keep hands off and let cm hglitit
out. and when bc ran up and banded
bis friend a pbtol to kill Tom with. I
would have been justified fa killing
him." Cor. Xashvtlie World.

Some Fat Legal Fees.

Charlts- - Q'Conor received S75.000 for
hb services lfl the Jumcl crje, which
was very reasonable, since he secured to
hb dients an estate worth a fifillion.
Evarts received $25,000 for defending
Bcecher. Beach, who represented
Tllton, did not receive more than 5X00,
arid to raise this gum Theodore had to
mortgage hbhmisenndexhtall other
resources. Ten tests have elapsed
since thb famous action took place, and
probably the world has nevef cen s
more exciting scandal since the at-

tempt of George IV. to divorce the
queen. Scott Lord, who conducted
Cornelius J. Vandcrbilt's contest of hb
fathers Willi received $50,000, and
William II. Vandcrblli paid probably
even more to hb legal combatants. In
the James B Taylor will fight the" en-

tire estate, amounting to a quarter mil-
lion, was devoured by tho lawyers dur-
ing a long litigation, which was only
discontinued when the funds were ex-
hausted. Railway litigatim pays liber-
al fees, and it b said tliat David 1).
Field draws 10,000 a year as counsel
for the L roads. H any practitioner
can get a berth of thb kind he b sure of
a fortune. In tlxj Parish will case the
fees were $50,000. The richest case,
however, on record in thb country was
the protracted quarrel between two
coal companies. They made an agree-
ment of a very dear and explicit char
acter, and yet each interpreted it aincr-entl- y

from the other. Notwithstanding
the carefulness with which it wasdrawn
there was clear room for such a mis-
understanding, and each appealed, to
tho law.

"Ol'' Man" writes to the Boston
dole: evening pull off your
left boot or 3hoc first, and in the morn-
ing put on your left boot or shoe first.
Thb simple habit has been known to
cure the toothache." It has also been
discovered that the toothache will wear
away itself if the patient can endure it
for a month, or two. X. T. Graphic

m

Company Shopi.
Sir. JT. 3L Slioffner, festraasterand Jus-

tice of the Peace, Company Shops, Ala
mance UO--, r. u., wng, ne cos ctea o
Jxrnh Oil far rheumatism, cuts, swelled
ankles and knees, pains In the back and
sarc-thro- at. Ono or two applications In
each caia has always cured, and he be-

lieves the Great German Remedy Is the
best in the world. "As long as I caa gel
it," be a.lds, " I never Intend to be with-
out it." a

Tuts Is a suggestion of tprlng," said
the rat, as the trap chued up a htm.

HeroUrs.
One of tho itroncest proofs ot the value

of Kldney-'Wo- rt a a ncmedy for all dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Liver and Bowel, it
the fact that it is used and prescribed by
"reeular" physician, rbilip C. Ballon,
M. IX, of Morikton, VL, aaya: " Take It
all in all. it is the most successful remedy
1 bave ever used."

Ait anxious implrr asks: 'Where Is
the bet place for salt-wat- bathlngf" Ia
the salt-wate- r, dear friend.

JIast ladies who for years had scarcrlir
ever enjoyed the luxury of feellnswell
bave been an renovated by tbi uie of Lydia
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound that they
hawo triumphed over the ills flesh is raid
to bo heir to, anil life has been crowned
with added charms aad fresher beauty.

,
Oaxsxxx ralsht appropriately be termed

"Knizhta of the rowed.-- '
-

For a cold In the head, there is nothing
so Food as PIso'i llemsdy Xr.r Catarrh.
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Ua-h-t 5 15 (S S35
W11K.VT No.1 es & ICO

Xa.- - n a
No.3 a f. r

COtLV No. z. i i 43
OATS-- No. :. 31 i
ItTE--Xo. Z. t 43
FLOCIl Fancy, per eat.k s si a 3 40
HAY far Ioui,tirtcht TOO C 731
IlL' rt'Klt Otolce creamery. . 16 IS
CHKiaiJ Kansas, ucw It U rr,
EGGS Choice 13 U it
PUlUC-Ha- ras C (

Shoulders TS
fides .. . . tWTJVnD 9 : 10

WOOL JttMonrt. unwashed.. 15 a is
POTATOUS-r- or buahcl. ... S3

ST. LOC13.
CATTLC Shlpplnz Steers.... 8 0J C 8 43

nuichera Steers... IS II 3K5
MOOS Good to choice 3 10 ts Si5
ailEEl ralrto caoico so a 375
KUIUK XX.X tocholc.... 375 o 450
WHEAT Xo.Sred . . ... S3 N'iNo.3 TS S SO
COWS So.Z mixed 4TH w?i
OATS No.3 S3
KVK-N- o.3 M (t 3Si
roitK .. IS H (t. 1C33
COrroi.'-MHd- Hnr .... 10 ft UH
TOBACX-N- eir Lues. . I 40 473

Medium new leaf C35 O 573
CHICAGO.

CATrLE-Co- oa f Ulprinj . S!i) Q 33
IPWS-Go- mt to choice .. Sti ft 50SHKKP Fair to rhoiee . :M 40J
FLOUK Commno to choice.. 3 00 Q 6 01
WHEAT Na 3 red W 8

No.3 el iiNo. 3 Sprlny . . K
CORN-N- n.3 53HM
OATS No. 3 11 a 3SRYE 03 a 1S
POItK New JlfM tSW O 17 00

NEW VOB1C
CATTLB Exports ST) a
HOG" Good to choice 3 SO O
COTTON-MliMl- lnjr 10V
FLOCIl-G'o- od to choice 3 35 rt
WHEAT Ne 3 ret 9 ftHi ISprsna- - 103 (
COnN-- Na ft
OATS Western mixed 39SU

CM
3S0

K
CtO

100
et

Tb BMt fe? Baier.
n.-- tm . mLsr fnr fcaiafi

ad that taat b Well, RIcaanUoa Co.'
Improved Batter Color, no caadK larrae
gatcrdoafc. ItU the best boetereelar
in the world; - free from teduBeat or

ready forjaatantuee, aaaja
imparts to butter that rich dandelion yet-- i..

viti.-n- f inM nt nut. whfok la aaa
aaae of desirability In any batter colaav

A snotAXT process laterviewlae aaa
thermometer.

J0H.T A BjktH, tuaUrgett mereaaat la
Gainesville, Oa., sayt: "I tuffered toe-year-s

from the eoabined effects ot Brr-ilpe- las

and Ecxema. I eoBtlnaed to grow
wone under medical treatoaeet aad

medicine containing rotas. " 8--S.

cured roe thoroughly and eeaelateiyv
My appetite, strength and fies returned.
as I was cured wita It."

Ax appropriate sign, for a dII!eC
clock 'Handi off!"

Clean's Salphmr Seaa
Reiao-re- a pimples from the face of huiutpit
ty. Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 46c

Tx Usee ot the day the dally safer.

- SSTDo It YStrtelf. With Dtamoad Dyea
good results as Umaany lady caa g

best practical dyer. Brery dye warrantea
true to name and aarui- - We. "l8-gis- ts.

Wells, Bichardson ,5" Co., BoxliBr"
ton.TL

"

What the aewing-machl- taW 95
ailpped the stitch Sew long ! The "e--

Ir afflicted wtt Sore Eyes, use Dr.Jaaac
Thompson's Kro Watet Droarista telllt. aaa.

PAPILLON
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN t

I fciTe beta troew4 vtta Krrrnt ef taw naat
f s.Uiep!ttT07car. I hare csenlted mseef

beit fhjtSeSia too hire cade tali rflseaM a
pediltr, but fscad B irttef Bstil (last eee jesrterv

tfcroasa the itir.rirKadiMoa ef a frfmt. I vat pnr
nudot to toy ripOoa Sila Care: tbe itSrt 3 reeetr tYiKxac&irm.forncirerenf rtta tttit ntey
elefmn4.alDawlBai!oatvca. IUafffCr
Skla Care oae ef Use b!enli f the sr.

J. X. Cxivtoo. Tex Aawu. 231 9. Water SC
Cxl02AlllL.a9t.Lia3.

Sad beea treated at the TTnl .'iih
tor bil tHHtttr-- U tie UforBed a- - "I voold rir
saore for encea Irs? ot rOoa Ekj Care, taaa !
Use waole ef tie Hat (arias."
IpaiEk2a Corel est ef tae atett resarxaMe

rrsiedteifsTdlraKsof laeakta and circinum
ItbtaaeelrmaedrCut lot aeeafondtata

atn tare that taaorias dUeue. kaows m Ut Fnttfe
xttssetltcareataedUeajemafevdirK Tor a cat
or arslte, baa er Kald, Botaiac ta isanick te step tae
MeedlBi; restore iaSaasixdoa aad rettere taepala.
It Tin cere a Tzlcx. Cixscxcxz.llasuFxann,
dm. aad fcrMiad. Needle or Itritlaf Pirn. tM
remerf7ltamsecarfiiTccarecrerdljeoTrKt. A.

btmr or nicer basAtcedvUh IaeQoB Eta Care.
ffl be relieved cf pais aad comausce to leal at oaee.

Sold Sr an dnrclif i

20 Years!
A CANCER FOB TWaTHTY YCAftS.

"Tw tety Tran t cCcr--t trod a Caaorr oa W
nedc rratrotBaj01riaT7 cr

Ilutteaef aaymraw
aalilMBrperpiriotmrmdr- - Vj tracrrttxMt-- n
brofra dawn, aad riy Ufa vu ecjpaard of. a. S. a.
candmetosad aad 'B. Tola arr leue of Ufa a
Bare to mo caa ot be frrd T aay oo2ITt1. IomroTlaarftsnrtttoBirttajnrta

HOPES TO BC CCHEB.
Mr. Efooiik. oetr AHanr. a bue"r ?

eaaCaacer. oa rxitn uiftrasn au w .TSnnlindtlETnt. Tbellasaof bj eMrfoBrre
a of a. tc?t abortus). BrnrMi'

bit tnSertc? - aojerut. S. S. K. baa bad a "r;ralrSn-aoabls- Ala raprornrjemt la ao erekMatt
a an feci aore of bla bHce prrfreurrored la tlavr.

W. 0. ClL4CBT.AAaar.Ca.
OarTreatlaeoainoodaadSalaPlaiaai mi in ilfn

toayyTlra-iT- t,

flftlrrtrZCTTIC CO.. Drawer X Attia:a.Oa.
S.T 0rtW.SdStjrnCadeCOatjr.Jaa1

Cncataat 3L

rttfltiat .aata AHfJ
1 1 U I" BBBBV aaav4 s
pPrml?"Saaiai?ilrBBBBBl

"SPECIAL OFFER. 11

Tor abore naoant win tOTjr lo madreaaa--
bl

- .. . .... v . Khttt.l,Ka fta
twist torn', oaa bo ef bra an, ? V ie oror ciaast? ana ar --t.

dtlr-d- . Or. if wra armIt torr, a r.

e. O. I. vn rerelpt of U00 araarat.',e oreyod
f fa-t- rrerypctwarr.M-- U 'lJ""J-F?- f'
i loan rrci-- . x, awe
Kit CM jr. .

I om

. . LYBtA X. PWHCHAsVS .
YESETABLE COMPtaXI

a jtrwrrrn: coEsroa
XXI th valafal CatUIaU

aad Trrakamraio eeaaoa
im m m a t uriNt

, FEaiLE rorrxinos.
.tt i.a..ir inti. ! ,nfti.

u ZJTii7&"iS ifc2 cw f- -a ; r- -

pZl AM. I""? '?.tnt to lam f Llf 7
U mm rUtne-Jlatr- T. dea&wrt3ra0

It cam Bocur,.UoaebM. 252S',S?S&
Zntisa. T4t iWtecot btarlac dra.-gari- ,

aarthfblalwijrtriMantrycBrCTCTw "Snd Kami, to Lrwa. U.torr-u-9hU- t.

tanwtrrroaUraltalrraaawOTrf. fr-m- lt Pri
TITT

;
1141 ITCHIXf PILVS.

I Brxpwtna jlslatare. lateaa,

JlliliWrPaaeaaracar.
It ta FOrUTXY EyyiCAClOLa la CtlinvG AU

aacb aaPTmrlea. atotcaca. Itaaa
iJ F T U Teuer. ftcb. S Ekeam. ao raaty "L f I'l ter bow otwtnrate er losr atandlac

DISSASESIr
5 TON

JONES tiLw.natyiiia.a
WASOK SCALES,

Tm m mmtatmm art.

antr
joaas a. tmn iwinuaa a aw

unSjHS K HwwftUaTra,
Blw.ii,i,fii aual

D eeiuTwtrk ill ita uiis. H
3 TtttCooraormp. TaMoiood. gIPlInlntusL oldbrdrasx!ata. awl

i e cirre wt?ato antba
AJLjllW LtT racf Elz.B' ac

BLAINE Kfhidj-- n U--n.
n.arBt honaa. setn Acentif OwUt

xr... , ! .invra aawa. a
Cta rabilihera, Cnaxun. catcaOW-Loe- i

'tht ararr ta oaia-aBrs--

S&THRBHHSaHa
ISmtrdaaanimiaoa. wntetariraucairaa&rkanMat
aadftiaeau'TnoAn'TTaaaelartarCa.aanwSaM.uaiaw

st.so nmmi nis.'
IIVC5Tb K,t Care for Itrer aaf

Kniaoi omnlii. CMUvrana.
aad Xfrrryta. met. aVc

at prerrt,?, or by w'i. Aaarlo O'--
9m S LBaraard rU Xtitrm, S3 Xsrta Taaa- -

COShotCu Ravofvars
Rtfraft

m) Seawaaaaaa
WjJaw i jtaa -

CHICAGO SCA1S CO.

at3 UI Savlb JrSrrum Strat. Cbieafa, IU.

LbtloDocUTo.-sa.sodforfraoL- la
--Ton w axon Sal.aei --Tca aaai

BJEAXXTILX. Cataaaraa4
rnoaLjanaaaedJfT., xiirtmF&BM CA.mmXTT.a?!

Xnejraat yrtrea for ao3 eoBeraoa of EJnotJ
aaoraani xtaim mr. Jnlntara fte.

Tawaiwoa Kn., AST itmlaC OatlaaaM.B.

afO.VTH. ArrnraWaarfd. aabjjtnil InrnflerXJCS.
Addrna JAT BEOSSOS. Irtraorr. auca.

miJ Vmr,i nt e. ojiLaaTwheR.WaoI- a-

HAIRua Rrtaarrtee-naMVfa- . Coodenaran-jc-
ILCJTjtiau aC Wabaab

EDUCATIOXAL.
COILEUK. laaaoteofBC!I?irItHand and TrWraolix. Orcalara tm.

Addma Boor McllraTy. Lawrcacav Kaaaaa.

JIYAMT V STMTTWrS T.
lUamlbM. Cradaaara ' a l tKBaiaTfcnmwmt.

MUSICAL COLLEGE.
rrrrlLtL HTJHC HST.T--

pn.r TtEcrELP, racMoerr. an I
and Talc tavht or the raoaa amfallaitnartora.
Term opeaa Septetaber eta. L6endl0r

YALE UW SCHOOLSlaatracton.
Fan lem rtb. Tor rtalar

adhoi T orVPKAitCIsi WA TtAJIja.
A auo Mmtr, .,o, MMj.wm ii

"
A. "SJC Dl No. Sa

rrfljt.v tritiTisv re jrJJtT2jcjtsv
ilMia aaa ajw wane (Me jannwawai


